
THIS WEEK AT M.P.S. 
 

 

 

Wednesday 1st May 

 Grade 3-6 Cross    

Country 
 

Friday 3rd May 

 Fresh Fruit Friday 

 Friday Fundraiser 

 Assembly, 3.00pm 

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS  
 
 

 

 

Wednesday 8th May 

Finance Committee meeting, 

9.10am 
 

Monday 13th May 

Mother’s Day celebration 
 

14th, 15th and 17th May 

Scheduled NAPLAN days 
 

Wednesday 15th May 

School Council meeting, 6.30pm 
 

Sunday May 19th  

Working Bee 
 

Friday May 24th 

Open Day 
 

Sunday June 9th  

Maldon Market Fundraiser 
 

Tuesday June 18th 

School Photos 
 

Friday June 21st 

Grandparents Day 

 

 

Principal’s chat 

Hi everyone, 

Welcome back to school. I hope you all had a nice relaxing break and were 

able to enjoy some sunshine before winter sets in.  

The last day of the holidays was celebrated in style at the Maldon Easter 

Fair. I would like to thank all the parents, students, kinder children and 

staff who represented both the primary school and the kindergarten in the 

parade. This year our theme was ‘Anything Easter’. The float was filled with 

very colourful flowers and big happy smiles. It was great to see some easter 

hats, as well as some big and small bunny rabbits. Thanks to Kinga for 

driving the truck, Debra for helping children make decorations in term 1, 

Grant for leading the decorating on the day and Tom for being our Easter 

Bunny mascot. Thank you to the Maldon Kindergarten for joining us in the 

parade.  

 

 

Today we have sent home the NAPLAN information sheet to parents with 

students in grades 3 and 5. If you have a child in these grades please read 

the information sheet. Students in grades 3 and 5 will undertake NAPLAN 

between 14
th
 and 24

th
 May 2019. This year the grade 5 tests will be all 

online. The grade 3 tests will be online apart from the writing test. Students 

will be given some time in the next few weeks to familiarise themselves with 

the online platform. NAPLAN tests the sorts of skills that are essential for 

every child to progress through school and life, such as reading, writing, 

spelling, grammar and numeracy. It is important to remember that NAPLAN 

is not about passing or failing, but about assessing learning progress. At the 

classroom level it is one of a number of important tools used by teachers to 
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measure student progress.   

Our annual Mother’s Day Celebration will be held on Monday 13
th
 May from 2:15pm - 3:15pm. Each classroom 

will be preparing something special for the Mum/Special People in their lives. Keep the date and time free! An invite 
will be sent home soon. 

     Have a good week 

           Alisa 
 

 

Reminders 

 Fresh Fruit Friday volunteers this week are Anita Mason and Catherine Jones 

 Grades 3-6 Cross Country permission is now overdue. Please go onto uEducateUs and give 
permission/decline permission for your child. 

 If you would like to attend the cross country to see your child run below is a list of event times: 

 10am    10 years boys 

 10.20am   10 years girls 

 10.40am  8-9 years boys 

 11.00am  8-9 years girls 

 11.30am  12+ boys 

 11.50am  12+ girls 

 12.10am  11 years boys 

 12.30am  11 years girls 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 uEducateUs: If you have any questions about or need help with uEducateUs please do not hesitate to see 

Debra in the office. 

 

 

 

 

Can you help? 

Library volunteers needed: We are looking for some volunteers to shelve the children’s book returns on a 

Friday. Pre school children are welcome to come along with their parents. If you have some spare time we are also 

looking for volunteers to cover new books. This task can be completed at home. Please let Debra in the office know 

if you can assist. 
 

 

What’s happening in the classroom? 

Positive behaviour and Art awards:  

At assembly this Friday the following students will be receiving awards: 

Prep/1- Bjorn for being his best and writing a sentence all by himself. 

2/3 - Alice for working collaboratively in her puppet show group (be kind). 

3/4 - Ethan for always helping those around him when he sees a need (be kind). 

5/6 - Ed for working through challenges and persisting with his writing topic (be brave). 

Rex will be receiving the Art Award 

 

Young Leaders Friday FUNdraiser 

Please leave orders with your classroom teacher. 

Available each Friday are: Homemade Sausage rolls $2.50, Juice 

Box $1.50 and Popcorn $1 



Easter hat parade:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prep/1 Learning Expo:  

 

Thank you 

 To all families who supported the Race Ya fundraiser in memory of Ned Cameron on the last day of term 1. 

$301 was raised through the casual clothes day donation and Friday Fundraiser and these funds have been 

forwarded to the Asthma Foundation. 

 Thank you to the Murray to Moyne cycle team who donated the 6th prize from their raffle (a meat voucher) to 

the school to be given to a worthy family. The recipient of the voucher very much appreciated their 

generosity. 



Community Connections 
 

Newspower newsagent colouring competition: Congratulations to Edie (P/1) and Grace (2/3) on their 
winning entries in the Easter colouring competition run by the Maldon Newsagency.  Their entries are currently on 
display in the window of the newsagency. 
 

ANZAC day ceremony: Thank you to the Waddington, Curran, Layne and Hercott-Atkinson families for attending 
the ANZAC day ceremony last Thursday. Archie and Angus laid a wreath at the service on behalf of the school. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hospital visit for ANZAC day: On Wednesday 24th April Ed, Rex, Dulcie and Seren visited the Maldon Hospital 
to take part in their ANZAC day celebrations. The connection between the hospital residents and the Grade 5/6 
class is a very strong one and one which both the students and the residents value very much. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Maldon and District Community Bank colouring competition: The bank is celebrating their 20th birthday 
with a colouring competition, open to all children between the ages of 0 and 12 years. Entry forms are being sent 
home with students tonight and need to be returned to the office by Monday 13th May or the Bank by Tuesday 14th 
May. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 



Fundraising news  

 Our Market and Fair is our biggest fundraiser of the year and is happening on Saturday 2nd November. We 

are seeking parents to help with pre organisation in the areas of advertising, food, entertainment and 

administration. We would love to see some new faces on the committee (lots of support is provided) so please 

let the office know if you can help out. 

 For the past two years we have held a silent auction in conjunction with the Market and Fair. This year we plan 

to move it to the Shopping Spree in late November to try and capture a more out of town audience. We are 

starting to collect silent auction items so if you have something you can donate or know of someone who does 

please let the office know now. 

Student achievements 
 
 Congratulations to Levi M on his participation at the Mt Alexander Vintage 

Engine Rally over the school holidays. Together with his Pop Levi displayed a 
collection of chain saws to the public. 

 

 Congratulations to Florence on winning the junior pie eating competition, to 
Florence and Meghan on winning the junior scone bake competition and to 
Liam W for winning the 11-12 year billy cart competition at the recent Easter 
Fair in Maldon.  

 
We love to hear about student achievements outside of school! Please email 
details and a photo, if possible, to maldon.ps@edumail.vic.au so that their 
achievements can be celebrated in the newsletter. 
 

 
 

What’s happening in our community? 



 

 

 

 

 

Are You A Parent of a Child Aged 2 to 

12? 

The Parenting and Family Support Centre 
at the University of Queensland is con-
ducting research into parents’ opinions 

about parenting and parenting programs. If 
you have a child between 2 and 12 years, 
we would love to hear your views on par-

enting and the services that are available to 
you as a parent. You will need to complete 
a short survey. To find out more or to par-

ticipate please visit https://
exp.psy.uq.edu.au/parenting 

Single bed with pine bedhead and mattress to give away to a good home! It will need to be collected 

by Saturday 10th May. Please see Debra in the office if you are interested. 


